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make their home In Fan Fran-

cisco.TO Mr. and Mrs. Walker Willi
Kimm and Mr. and Mrs. rhlllp

Schuyler Kamm are preparing to leaTe
bout the middle of next week. The

two young-- matrona hare endeared
ttiemselves to so many of the member

f the smart aet that there will be a
universal feelln of regret at their de
parture. The Messrs. Kamm have bual

- Interest that call them to Call- -

lorn la at thla time.
Miss Rath Teal. Miss Virginia Scully

a ad Misi Clementine Kees, Miss Scully's
knot, from New Tork, will go south the

am dmv the Kamms leave. Miss
Ruth Teal gave a small and Informal
luncheon yesterday for Miss Scully and
Miss Ree. The latter arrived at the
Teal residence on Tuesday to Joln,Miss
Bcully. who has been here for several
weeks.

Surrounded by only the members of
the immediate family. Miss Margaret
Brehaut. of thls city, and Harry E.
Leger. of Chicago, were married Tues-ds- y

night at :3 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard L. Meade, on Haw
thorne Terrace. Portland Heights. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Jvl Johnson. Vine maple and quan-
tities of pink Bowers formed effective
decoration and the bride wore a dainty
pink taffeta gown.

Mr. and Mrs. Letter are leaving for
an extended trip Ihauwlll include San
Pranclaoo. Los Angeles. San lie-o- . the
Grand Canyon and thence to Chicago,
where they will make their home. Mrs.
l.a-e- r hss been a teacher In Chapman
School and has a large circle of friends
In Portland, who will regret her de-

parture. Mr. Leger has business In-

terests In Chicago and South Dakota.

Miss fcleanor Brackenbrldge. of San
Antonio. Tex, Is a. visitor In Port-
land. With her brother. George
tirackenridse. she Is at the Benson
and will leave for California on

Mlae Brackenbrldge la a prom-

inent clubwoman and Is patroness
of the Texas State Industrial School
for tUrls and of several other Instl
tutloes which she has aided finan-
cially, lesterday Mrs. George H.
Ifeuffer entertained at a small din-
ner party for the visitors. Accompany-
ing Miss Brackenbrldge Is her phy-

sician. Dr. Margaret HoUlday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridges. Jr.. and;
eaoghter have returned aner a
month s stay at Seaside. .

At a pretty home wedding yesterday
Itsa Esther M. Crawfort. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. U A. Crawfort. became
tke bride of M. Oscar Norman. The
Ke. J. Richard Olson, pastor of Im-tnaa-

Church, read the service In the
presence of a small party of relatives
and friend. The bride was lovely In
a robe of white silk with long tulle
velL She carried bride roses and lilies
of the valley. A wedding breakfast
was served at the close of the cere--

T- - ...
An enjoyable dinner party was given

n Tuesday night by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Curtis Simmons, who entertained sev-

eral friends at their attractive home
at East Plfty-secon- d and Alameda
drive. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hammond.
Miss Mary Hammond, of San Antonio.
Tex.; Mrs. Walter Brown, of Sherman.
Tex, and tr. W. T. Simmons shsred
the pleasures of the occasion. The
Hammond party has been touring Can-

ada and the Northwest. While In this
city they made the Hotel Portland their
headquarters and enjoyed several auto
trips about the city and suburb.

Colonel W. C Jones and Miss Jane
Jones, of San Anselo, Tex., have also
been entertained this week by Mr. and
Mrs. Simmons. Colonel Jones has ex-

tensive property holdings and interests
la the Lone Star State. He is delight-
ed with Portland and has decided to
return for a longer visit....

Mrs. Robert J. Power (Carmel Sul-
livan) will entertain tonight at a mu-

sical at her home In compliment to
Mme. JoroellL Several of the. leading
artists of the city will be present and
they will all contribute of their tal-
ents in making up a programme of ex-

ceptional Intercut. Mrs. Power, be-

sides being a gifted harpist, plays the
piano with rare expression. She has
composed several beautiful songs.
Mme. Joraetll. the hoaored guest, who
recently took apartments at Trinity
place. I being welcomed by the mu-

sical and social sets. She baa a won-drru- l-

brilliant and sympathetic so-
prano voire and possesses Irresistible
personal chares....

The regular business meeting of the
(Vreson Alpha Chi Omesa Alumnae
Club will be heM the third Wednesday

t this month. August IS. at the home
of Mrs. Beulah Buckley-Wlthro- Ail
Alpha Chi Omega girls are cordially In-

vited. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lionel Her-ric- k

are at Newport. In the Soesbe cot-
tage. ...

Among the visitors arrivlnr In Port-
land Tuesday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Woll and their two young
eons, fmm Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. gebmal. of St. Loata. Mr.
TVolL who Is president of the
tlonal Photo Engravers" Union, and
lr. Schmal. who la second

are on their way to San Francisco
In attend the National convention of
the union, which opens Monday. August
14. The return trip wl'.l be made via
Southern states.

The party is registered at the Port-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Wotl and Mrs.
tschmal were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Otto Tuesday.

The first day of September ha been
act by Mlaa Bessie Less as the date for
her marriage to Caspar Mendenbalt. la
rmpttrnt to the charming bride-ele- ct

!kTss Wonna Wallauer enter-
tained last hlght at a shower at which
friends assembled with dainty gifts for
Miss Leg. ...

Mrs. Beatrice Hlll-Cadsb- y. who with
a party of friends motored recently to
Arrah Wanna Tavern, has returned to
her home after a fortnight's stay.

Mrs. K. E. Eager, of Iwyton. Wash-I- s
visiting her sister. Mrs. Rose

of tli Kamona avenue. Port-
land.

e e e
Miss Lortlle Dudley, who was Injured

la a fall three months ago. has recov-
ered. She left recently for San Fran-
cisco to visit Miss Gertrude Towns. On
her return she will visit Miss Hazel
Waggner la Astoria.

Tr. and Mrs. 1 O. McAIoney will
Iave today for an outing at Bayocean.
They will be away for a fortnight....

Mrs. Frank H. Page was hostess last
night for several Intimate friends of
the younger set. who were Invited to a
Jelly dancing party at the Page resi-
dence. Miss Mary Alden was the com-
plimented guest. Garden flowers and
ferns were used In decorating the
rooms. The young girls present mad.
a charming picture in their dainty
Summer frocks. A supper followed
the dance.

On Saturday Mr. Page will enter-
tain similar group of members of the
yoanger set. with Mls Alden as honor
gaest. Several other affairs are
alaaaed for the charming girl, who
1 hex from Minneapolis, a the ffucal
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of her aunt. Mrs. Page. Next Tues
day Mrs. Alton James will be hostess

t an Informal dinner wnicn win oe
given for Miss Alden and her relatives.

Congressional Union Leader
Visit for Few Hours.

Hbaa F.late Hill Declare Aid Given
ay Mewtrrm Wsam ta Caanpalara
UralssMe t. Caaae la East.

S3 ELSIE HILX member of the
MINational executive committee of

the Congressional Union for Wo-

man Suffrage, was In Portland for a
few hours yesterday. She had hardly
arrived before she found Congressional
Union headquarters and Miss Arnold,
the Oregon organiser, who arranged an
auto ride about the city for her.

-- You know." said Miss Hill, "the sup
port that the Western women are or-

ganising to give ns Eastern women,
who are struggling against the odds
of mossback conservatism, ia like sal-

vation to a drowning man. You can't
imagine what it means o ns."

Miss Hill Is a daughter of Repre-
sentative Ebenexer J. Hill, of Connecti-
cut. They are touring the West with
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HUL

Miss Hill said she had a most In-

teresting time with Mrs. Alice Roose-
velt Longworth, with whom she
traveled from Lake Louise. "The
scenery was a mere background to the
Susan B. Anthony amendment." said
Miss Hill, "for we talked about It all
the way out. I left Mrs. Iongworth
loaded up with arguments and Utera-M'li- K

her father she left late
In the day far San Francisco, where
after a short vacation she will at-
tend the National convention of women
voters In September, the first conven-
tion of Its kind. This convention takes
place Just a week after the Oregon
convention, which wlU occur Septem-
ber 7.

Miss Hill was president of the College
Equal Suffrage League of Washington.
D. C for a number of years, and was
the organiser of the college section of

women In the great parade of
J0.000 women that walked from the
Capitol to the White House tne ay
preceding President Wilson's Inaugura-
tion.

Miss Hill has Just returned from a

? :r 'm.'-.sa- .'S ' "" Itf.

Mlae Rial Hill, ef Ce
Member ef eaattaal.aal taleei
Kxecwtlve Beard. Ul Vlalted
Here teeveeday.

week' trip to South Carolina. She
declared that the Southern women are
becoming Impatient with the low
process of gaining the ballot state by
state.

"They are beginning." ahe said, "to
look longingly at the Federal amend-
ment. Many r them have already
pledged their support."

Snapshots.
ByDarbbaDoyix s

Him Choice t a Hones.
13 a man who work at day labor.HEIt Is the only kind of work he can

do. since he has Utile 'education and no
technical training. The only road In
life open to him to earn a living Is via
his muscle. And so he make the best
of his somewhat limited resource and
works on the pablic highways. He 1

a thbrough. steady, reliable worker and
he la not often out of a Job. But of
course, bis earnings are comparatively
small.

How. on his wages, was he to get the
mot satisfaction In life?

That was the problem ha studied:
rather ploddingly and vaguely, groping
rather blindly for the most good be
could get under the circumstances, for
he was not a quick, keen thinker. Even-
ings and, Sundays he would frit for hours
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patiently pondering how to make his
few dollars bring him the greatest
amount of comfort and content.

And thla Is bow he lives. He has a
little tent out In the woods. In ad-
dition to his tent, be has bought extra
canvas and rigged It up on pole to
make shelter for such of his equipment
as he does not want In his tent. A a

result, he has a most convenient and
comfortable little habitation, though In
the eyes of many. It may seem crude.
"And It didn't cost me much." he aays
with a wave of his hand that takes in
his various belongings. He ha cleared
a space about the place and planted
vlnea and wild flowers, so that for
what It Is It Is very attractive.

Inside hi tent he haa arranged his
simple belonging to be most conven-
ient. He haa his newspapers and maga-
zines, now and then. He 1 not much
given to reading and he has little time
for It. He ha tddo his own cooking
and washing and gather his own fire-
wood. He ha mastered the art of cook.
Ing the things he likes the way he
likes them. His food is palatable and
he eats with a keen relish.

"I have good food. I am warm and
comfortable. I have fresh air and good
water." he tells you. "And for this. 1

do not spend all I earn. It would take
all 1 make to live In a city, and I would
have to live In a small house or a few
rooms in the slum part of the town, full
of noises and drunken men. and In the
Summer, bad smells and almost unen-
durable heat. I probably could not
afford coal enough to keep me com-
fortably warm In Winter. Here Jt hang
my bedding out ln'lhe sun and fresh
air. I wash my clothe on Sundays and
they get plenty ot sunshine and good
pure air to dry them.. I have quiet and
tree and flower and. birds and clean-
liness all about me.' I would have
nothing like this In the city for what
I could pay. - I have to walk to my
work, it Is true, a mile or so. But 1

would rather do that than stand In a
crowded streetcar, --i walk through the
woods where I have birds and flowers
to look at. and fresh ait t breathe.
Sometimes I get lonely, but net often.
Then I ean 5o to town for "a little while.
Bet I am always glad to get back from
Its noise and dirt."

Don't you think he , haa chosen
wisely?

We might not choose th,l man's
method of living. But Is not the prin-
ciple back ot It sound and worth

o1

By Mrs F.AV&lker.

Why Parrels Talk.
upon a time there lived, in

Russian, hundreds of year ago.
poor widow with two daughters.

The older was a handsome dark-haire- d

girl named Olga, a proud, selfish
girL whose ambition wa to dress in
fine things and live in a grand house.
But the second one, whose name was
Flora, was not beautiful at all. She
had a sweet face which showed her
lovely, kind nature, but her heart was
In her home to care for ber aged
mother.

The widow made her living by sew-
ing, and both girls would help their
mother with the fine lace and rich
furs on which she worked, for many
nobles and ladles of the court came
here to have their gowns made. Olga
loved to Put a pretty dress on herself
when It was finished and walk np and
down before a mirror, pretending she
was one of the great ladle of the
land, but It was Flora who always
had to go out Into- - the cold to carry
the dresses home.

One evening at dusk the mother told
the two girls to lay the sewing aside
and watch the sunset In his crimson
glow beyond the lake.

"Tonight la midsummer and a lucky
night to those who are happy. enough
to be caught In a good act." aald the
mother. "And equally unlucky to the
bad. For tonight when the moon rise
the great spirit of the North comes
by on his way to the South."

"I would like to watch for him."
said Flora. "But I have promised this
ball gown, and it must be ready at
once you and Olga sit in the yard,
while I sew here by the lamp."

And Flora took np the gorgeous
gown and worked over It by the-tin-

table near the window. The dress
was of all color of silk, blue and gold
and crimson, all woven In a wondrous
pattern and trimmed with gilt and
fringe.

New, the rich luster of the dress
caught Olga's eye, and ahe ran Into
the room. "I want to go to the fair
at the church tonight." she cried, "and
I have no dress. I will borrow this
for the evening."

A she said this, she Jerked the
gown out of Flora' hands and began
to put It on.

"Oh, Olga." exclaimed Flora In tears.
"The dress will he rained and the
lady so angry. Do take It off at once.
It does not belong to you at alL Give
it back so I may finish and take it
to Its owner tomorrow."

But Olga would not listen. She fas-
tened the gorgeous gown and walked
about the room proudly. And all the
time she sang and made fun of her
distressed sister. "Ton are a little fool.
Flora." sneered Olga. strutting about.
"io onB Kill rt kAP.v. X fepcrgwea, the
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Our are and our for
and are the best.

Mail Filled.

If you have no camera and want to use one, well
loan you one free with a of a roll films
for every day you have the "camera out.

143 Sixth St, and
Floyd

gown, so no harm Is done. Stop that
crying." . ..

As Olga buttonea ine rguo -- -,

every kind of song to annoy her sis-

ter, dancing about the floor, making all
kinds of funy faces.

Presently the mind began to blow
. , - i,. came a

strange sound. The light died out of
the west and In the nortnern . ....

faint glow, then a humming as If ot
T . , Th. .RrArit of the
North was cominsr rUHns on Ms ffreat
carle which bor him trouna

varai ha D&useaa w irAs tha
a moment In hi flight. Within the
room he could see ootn airis, u u
sight told the story.

i. wnrb " exclaimed the
Spirit, aa he guided the huge bird Into
the room. .tie re is wnere taj " l'
to reward and punish. For yon. Flora,
there Is In thla box enough gold to
keep you and your mother in comfort
the rest of your days and I know they
will be days of usefulness.

"But for this sister who spends her
time In such acts," he continued, "I
have a proper way to punish. I will

witi, imA tn mv home In the
southern forests. She shall wear gaudy
clothing, but it wiu do as ui.hin. rrn and VftllO W.

she shall flit about the Jungle, and
with her will ever remain ner power i
speech she will down the coming
vnr he known the gaudy bird.
the parrot that talk."

So out or tne winao w iwiii m
eagle winging- Its way to the Jungle of
the south, and at It ld flew an-

other but smaller bird It was Olga,
now a fowl of the air a,nd still wear- -

in ,- -- all tha Cray colors
of the robe which she had been wear- -

The mother and Flora lived happily
for many years, though they regretted
the flight of the older girl. But far
away in the forests In South America

jk ai. -- ittincr in the trees11 V CIA vsib.
with ceaseless chatter and strutting
about In her rlcn doming ju as ene
had done in her home in far-o- ff Rus-

sia when a girl.
1MB. bythe McClure Newspaper
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SON IN JAIL

Men Brought From Distant Towns,

Charged With Attacking Girl.

Father and son met In the County
Toil it nlrht. both facing serious
charges. In which young girl are the
complaining witnesses, 'ine son ar-

rived from Sioux City. Ia, In custody
of Deputy Constable Gell. and the
father came from Astoria in custody
of Deputy Druhot.

J. S. Shaylor was arrested in Sioux
City a week aro on charges made by
a Portland girl. William
H. Shaylor. his father, was arrested
Tuesday In Astoria and held for the
Portland authorities. The charges
against him were made by his own

daughter two years ago.
Since that time he has been living In
the hills near Astoria, the officers say.

FINE IS

T. It. Wlcox Will Build Palatial
Country Residence).

miAAifAM Tl Wllox. rjresfdent of
the Portland Flouring Mills, has an-th- a

Iim hu ordered plans
for the construction of a palatial coun
try home ami several term Duuaings
on his re tract oi iana on mo
Shattuck road In the Tualatin VaNey
back of Council Crest.

Mr. Wilcox plans an expenditure of
between 1100.000 and $150,000, which
will amount to the largest outlay for
a country place near Portland. The
WJlcox place Is located about three
mile from the center of Portland, and
may be reached after a short automo-
bile ride over good roads.

In addition to a large country resi-
dence, a model farmhouse, a garage and
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FILMS

FREE!

Bring
your films
and
bring out

best there them
developers experts facilities

prompt efficient service
Orders Promptly

purchase

Columbian Optical Co.
Between Alder Morrison

Brower, Manager.

(Copyright.

FATHER MEETS

Constable

HOME. PLANNED

If
Family

Developed

film

barns, greenhouse and chicken-hous- es

will be constructed on a general plan
of architecture. All of the natural
grove of trees will be preserved as far
as practicable. Every modern conven-ine- r

city water. Will be In
corporated on the place.

The olds, wnicn are now ireiui 1

celved, call for Oregon fir building ma-

terial. Mr. Wilcox said yesterday that
the contract for the work would be let
within a few days.

EXTORTION CHARGE MADE

Doctor Accused or Illegal Operation
Has Two Men Arrested.

Dr. Gilbert K. Anderson waived pre-

liminary examination and was bound
over to the grand Jury on a charge of
performing an illegal operation when
he came before District Judge Bell
yesterday.

In connection with the same affair,
B, I McKenzie, an attorney, and A.
L. Moore, of The Dalles, face a charge
of extortion before the grand Jury.
Dr. Anderson procured their arrest.
when, he says, they tried to make him
pay $100 on threats of prosecution for
performing an illegal operation ou jn.ro.
Moore.

All three are held under S1000 bonds.
Mrs. Moore is held as a material wit-
ness.

StoleTT Anto Found Damaged.
With one wheel and guard broken,

the automobile of W. B. Honey-man- Jr.,

TODAY'S BEAUTY HELPS

Nothing excites more criticism than
a woman with her face all daubed with
face powder In a desire to hide a
faulty or aging skin. Instead of using
powder, which clogs and enlarges the
pores. It is far better to use a good
face lotion that will improve and per-
manently benefit the skin. By dissolv-
ing four ounces of spurmax in a half
pint of hot water you can make an
inexpensive lotion that will do won-

ders as a skin whitener and complex
ion beautifier. It removes all shini-nes- s,

Ballowness and roughness, and
gives the skin a smooth, velvety tone,
while It does not tub off easily like
powder, nor does it show on the skin.

By washing the hair with a
of canthrox dissolved In a

cup of hot water, afterward rinsing
thoroughly with clear water, one finds
that it dries quickly and evenly. Is

bright, soft and Very fluffy,
so fluffy, in fact, that it looks more
abundant than it Is and so soft that
arranging It becomes a pleasure. This
simple, inexpensive shampoo cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly of all
dandruff and dirt, and leaves a clean,
wholesome feeling. All scalp Irrita-
tion will disappear, and the hair will
be brighter and glossier than ever be-

fore. Adv.

W Awarded Cold Medal Jil
1 1 at Paaama-Parlf- ie fT I
If KxpOalUosw 191. Ill A

lli ' TRY IT !
l CHt'llCH MFG. CO, jtilL. Ken'aewlck, Wash. 0 C

You need a bank account. Pay your
bills by check; it is the clean, safe
way.' Then the bank does your book-
keeping and the cancelled checks,
which the bank returns, are indisput-
able receipts for all money paid.

Let us open an account for you.
You will f eel at home Jiere.

Lumbermen
National Bank

' Fifth at Stark

Wonderful
Romantic
Love Story
of American
Life. Cast

( Tuicsinnnnpni7r

Headed by
Lottie Pickford

IBS

Irving Cmnmings

IS YOURS
FOR AN IDEA!
A Saquel Is wanted for ,Tb Dia-
mond From tho Sky." $10,000 will
bo paid for tho most eeoptaMo
uscrlpt of eno thousoud words or loot.
Full dotoils at theatre.

a atulsx hod roenaatic aoval that Is bewefcaas;
allrecords. Beaotifui pbetegraphyl Kxceo-on-al

scaaesl Cost SOO,Ol0 ta preface--

See This Interesting Photoplay at These Theatres:

(A ! chapttr mil b hown eeorjroccA)

EVERY MONDAY
Name. Address Town.
KKX 975 Willamette St. fcugene. Oreaon.
PALACE, Rosebnre, Oregon TIJIING, Ashland, Oregon

EVEHY TUESDAY
HEX 1175 Willamette St. Enre, Oregon.

Medford. Oregon.
IDUAL 23d and Thurmaa St. Portland, Oregon.

EVKllV WEDNESDAY
BIIAXD, Orea-o- a City. Oregon. OHPHEtJM, Baker. Or,s.
STAtt, Medf ord, Oregon. COSBl. W oodburn. Oregon.
KATIOMAJ. fe ,e'wf'BO"- -

TIVOLI Sir WHIlama Ave.
1DICAL 23d and Tharsuaa St. Portland, Oreaoa.
BELL THEATER, llwaco. alt. STAR, Condon, Or.

EVERY THURnV
ORPHETJM, Baker, Oregon. COSET, tVeodbnrn. Oregoa
SWOY, Central Point, Or. KEX, Cottage trove. Or.
W HEELER THEATER Wheeler. Oreaoa.
SEAV1EW THEATER Seaj lew, ash.
11VOLI 517 Williams Ave. Portlaad, Oregon.
SAVOY EVERY FRIDAY Talent. Oregon.
GEM, Portland, Or. SUNSET, Stilton, Oregon

PLACB EVERY SUNDAY RoseburK. Oregon.
PEOPLES, Mt. Angel. Orecta VIXIXG, Ashland,
Theaters can book these film by applying tos SSIS'iV

MUTUAL FIUM CORPORATION", 3S3? A
388 OAK. ST., PORTLAND, ORllliO.X.

DThtn w reported stolen Monday, was
discovered Tuesday night on the Llnn-to- n

road. The car had been run down
d embankment an had Deen
stripped of all tools. Mr. Honeyman
went out and secured tne car, naming
it up the embankment after some little

trouble. The car was taken from the
corner of Broadway and Salmon streets
about o'clock Monday night.

Auction sales were orlirtnated ancient
Rome, anfl were Introducul enable sol-

diers dispose their loot, the spoils
var.

The Dream City
Is fitting description of the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position. It is dream rather many dreams come

'real and artistically interwoven. Dreams in archi-

tecture, in sculpture, in landscape gardening, in color-

ing, in lighting. Everything pleases the eye and fires
the imagination.

The Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition is not just big
fair, it is an institution, it is an education, it is won-

derful. You cannot afford to miss it.

Low Round-Tri-p Fares
Are in effect daily. Four fine trains day offer

ample and diversified accommodations.
Beautiful scenery of the Shasta Route will quickly

while away the hours.
Should you desire to visit the California Exposi-

tions en route to the East you may take advantage of

Summer Excursion Fares
On sale to principal cities of the East and South,

allowing stopovers at pleasure in either direction; or
if you go East on one-wa- y ticket you may stop

10 Day at San Francisco
and

10 Days at Los Angeles

Also 10 days at El Paso, if you want to run over
into Old Mexico.

You may have the choice of many routes. You
will see many strange places and strange peoples.
You will find courteous employes, comfortable trains.

Let us send you our folders.

Call at City Ticket Office. 80 Sixth
St.. Cor. Oak, Union Depot E. Mor-
rison St. for full informationw tickets,
reservations, etc. Telephone Pacific,
Broadway 2760, Home 6704.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
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John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

VACATION TRIP EAST
via the

Oriental Limited
$72.50 to Chicago and return St. Paul, Minne"
apolis, Duluth, Superior, Winnipeg, Kansas City,
St. Joseph and Sioux City and return $60.00.

Visit

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK
En Route

Only 24 hours from Portland, through service.
$28.30 to the Park and return. Fine fishing,

high-cla- ss Hotels. Most scenic Spot in America.
Free illustrated booklets on request.

Tickets and sleeping car
reservations at City Ticket
Office, 348 Washington St.,
Morgan bldg.

H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.
Telephones Marshall 3071,
A 2286.
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